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EXILE REACHES

PORTJF SAFETY

Gen. Huerta Arrives At

Puerto Mexico.

MANY TROOPSABOARD TRAIN

Scene Of His Arrival Cast

Funeral Air Over the
Assemblage.

UIVI'.S OUT SHOUT INTKItVIKW

Puerto Mexico, July IT. den.
"Vlctoriano Huerta, who recently re-

signed as Provisional President of
Mexico, arrived hero shortly after 0

o'clock He was accom-

panied by den. Ulanquet, his Minis-

ter of War.
When lie ex'pects to leave hlo

country and share the exile of Gen.
Porilrlo Diaz, whom ho escorted to

the coast three years ago, Is yet un-

known except, perhaps, to himself.
Capt. Kohler, of the German cruiser
Dresden, offered him his ship "for
any use 1 o cared to make of her,"
but Gen, Huerta merely thanked
him, adding that he would return
his calf

The trip to this port was without
Incident or unpleasantness othor
than that occasioned by the terrible
heat of the tropical lowlands. With
Huprta and Ulanquet were the gen-

eral staff. The party occupied a
train of nine sleeping cars, four of
which were glvou over to troops.
Tw'o other trains loaded with noth-

ing but troops preceded Gen. Huer-ta'- s

train and arrived here an hour
before the Huerta train. Behind
him came another train, also loaded
with soldiers to guard against any
rear movements.

When, yio, traln. pulled In, scores
o officers from the trains which' had
previously arrived lined along tho
wharf to get a glimpse of their

chief. There was not a cheer
nor a handclap. Those at the train
side, as If by agreement, treated tho
arrival of the former President as a
most solemn incident.

A few townspeople wero present,
but they exhibited nothing more
thnn curiosity. About town abso-

lute quiet prevailed; tho town had
already gone to sleep, and tho few
rurales who , had been placed on
duty at tho Intersections of the
streets had nothing moro exciting to
do than to hold conversations with
each other when they; met.

Gen. Huerta was sitting in tho
smokjng room of tho car when the
train stopped. In front of him was
Gen Ulanquet; both wore in their
shirt sleeves and without collars..
Tho ofllcinl delegation from the
cruiser climbed aboard tho train be-

fore Gen. Huerta appeared to renl-iz- o

their presence, and then began a
scramble for coat' and collar, and u
rapid dressing sceuo was witnessed

j.irough the windows by the crowd
outside.

Huerta mopped .'the sweat from
his face with u big bandana hand-

kerchief and was assisted Into, his
coat by Ulanquet. Putting on 'his
collar, however, was too much or n

tnsk, and ho went out Into tho aisle
of tho center car, as ho was to re-coi-

tho German Emperor's repre-

sentative. Ho was dressed In tho
bamo suit of clothes that ho had
worn in the streets of tho capital,

'while tossod over In a corner seat
was the. Hat brown hat that has long
served to distinguish him.

In an Interview aftor his arrival
hero General Huerta said:

"When I assumed tho presidency
I said publicly that I would restore
poaco, cost what It might. I havo
paid; It has cost mo the presidency.
To restore pc:o has been my solo
ambition; 1'hopo it is coming. Moro
than this I have nothing to say."

MIL1TAXATK' FUltV AOA1X
TUUXKD AGAINST AHT

London, July
fury was (ugulii turned against art

y. A young woman, wlip, when,
arrested, g.avo her namo us Annlo
Hunt, outered tho National Portrait

oil portrait of Thorny Carlyle.
rrMm wnnn Hmnunfi itiiikh'

cusu with her lists and Jior bauds
wepu badly mangled
f Special guards havo been on duty
at the National Portrait gallery ever

Blnco pictures wero smashed In tho
National Art gallery. The woman
failed to nrouso tlielr suspicion, and
It wns not until tho noise of railing
glnss renched their ears thnt the at-

tendants realized thnt suffragette
damnge was being done.

Tho woman was seized and urned
over to the police after a struggle.
She wns bleeding from ruts made on
her hands by glass. At tho police
station the prisoner said thnt she
had gone to the portrait gallery
with the Intention of making nil the
damage she could In retaliation for
tho rearrest of Mrs.Kmmellne Pank-hur- st

last night.
Mrs. Pankhurst was seized and

taken to Hollowny Jail.
U-.- -

I'XCT.K SAM TO VACCIXATK
AMj HOGS IX KKXTCCKV

u"nclo Sam is preparing to vacci-
nate every, hog In Kentucky in an
effort to eradicate cholera. The
matter will be discussed and plans
for carrying on tho work will be
niado at a meeting of the Kentucky
Live Stock Sanitary Hoard and Gov-

ernment officials at a meeting to be
held In Louisville this week. Now-stoc- k

'regulations for tho Stato also
will bo made at tho meeting.

MOVEMENT ON FOOT TO

'
STUMP OUT ILLITERACY

Ohio County Credited With 2,003

Who Cannot Read Nor

Write.

Kentucky has 208,084 men and
women, according to tho last report
o the United States Census Bureau,
who cannot rend and write; valua-

ble material gqlnft to waste; good
people, but ly'p 8tato' of mental
darkness. ' According to statistics,
Ohio county has 2,003 pf these un-

fortunates. A movement Is on foot
to give these people a chance like
the grown people of HftnT& W
had In their Moonlight Schools. In
that county, men and women past
eighty years of age, learned In a few
weeks to read and write. Only
twenty-thre- o Illiterates were left In

that county, though there wero 1,-1- 52

when the Moonlight Schools be-

gan, threo years ago. A number of
Kentucky teachers havo taken up
tho movement, and Moonlight
Schools nro .being conducted in a
number of counties in the State.

The Kentucky Illiteracy Commis-
sion has' opened headquarters in tho
now Stato Capital at Frankfort, and
will gladly give Information or lend
assistance to any who are interested
in stamping o'ut illiteracy from
Kentucky, either in Moonlight
Schools or by Instruqtlng Individu-

als In tholr homes. Tho Coinmls-sio- u

I si composed of Mrs. Cora Wil-
son Stewart, President; Dr. J. G.
Crabbe, Secretary and Treasurer;
Hon. Ilarksdale Hamlett, President
II. If. Cherry, and Miss 1011a Lowls.
None of these men or women are to
be paid for their services. Can wo
not lend them a hand? It, Is our
Kentucky as well as their Ken-

tucky. Let us wlpo Illiteracy out of
Kentucky by 1920, when tho next
census Is taken.

K1KKCK PICXIO FIGHT
WAKUAXTS AUK ISSUKD

Hawesvllle. Ky., July 18. War-
rants wero Issued by County Judge
Tabor against Jim Campboll and
Grlfllu Cooper, charging them with
assaulting and severely cutting Tom
Driscoll at a picnic o rdauce glvQii
nine miles out on the Owensboro
road, where .Max Lfclbovltz has a

cross-road- s store. Tho cutting is
said to havo been very severe and
required the work of a skillful phy-

sician to save the youth's life. El-

mer Ilichnrdson interfered, or It is
said tho assailants would have killed
Drlseoll. After they had been forc-
ed by Klchardsou, who used a piece
of plank to force thoiu to desist,
is said they attacked Mchurdsou
with rocks.

Tliu sheriff bus been uuublo to
find tho offenders, and It Is reported
thnt they hnve gono to Arkansas.

KTOKIC 1HUXGS NO. 18
TO WOMAN AGK1) III

AUou, 111,, July 18. The elgh- -
tpnnth ptillil U'flH linrll in Mr. ami

A,by Btreot 0f thfl c,1ghteon cllUd.
ren eleven are living. Thero wore
fourteeu boys and four girls. The
mother Is 43 years old.

Subscribe for The Hartford HentW,

gallery and slashed Sir John Mlllnls',, . . ,, ...,lfl ., mi

11111

J
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PEACE HOVERING

OVE MEXICO

Belligerents Are Putting
Down 'Weapons.

A VIRTUAL ARMISTICE EXISTS

Carbajal Working Hard To

Restore Order Federals

Leaving Cities.

AllKAXUIXG ItKFOUM I'ltOGItAM

Washington, July 18. Although
thero has been no formal agreement
ns yet between tho opposing factions
In Mexico, an armistice Is practical-
ly In effect throughout tho republic.

Francisco Carbajal, Hucrta's suc
cessor as 1'rovlslonal President, has.
decided to have Federal troops evac-

uate all points where Constitution-
alist forces are concentrated and
avoid further fighting. Gen. Cnr-rnnz- a's

forces are moving southward
merely to be In position to maintain
order in the territory Immediately
furroundlng the-Feder- capltalr

This information reached olTieials
hero to-da- y from various points In
Mexico.

Senator Jose Castellot, of Mexico,
personal representative of Carbajal,
spoke to-da- y of tho evacuation of
San Luis Potosl by Federal forces as
a manifestation of the good faith of
the Carbajal Government toward
the Constitutionalists and Us desire
to bring about peace without fur-

ther bloodshed.
Until the commission appointed

by Carbajal reaches Gen. Carranza,
which Is expected to bo Monday or
Tuesday, no definite developments
relative to a further change of gov-

ernment at Mexico City are looked
ToT7

The American Government Is be-

hind every effort to bring about n
peaceful agreement between the
Carbajal Government and tho Con-

stitutionalists, and is endeavoring to
harmonize all elements in Mexico,
including tho Zaprfta faction, with
tho programme of peace.

Reports from Vera Cruz, which
said the Zapata forces were close
enough to Mexico City to occupy It
If they desired, wero homo out by

advices hero. Lately, however, thero
has been an understanding between
the Constitutionalist and Zapata
forces relative to military opera-

tions, and no moro is expected ex-

cept as it may bo sanctioned by Gen.
Carranza.

Information readied hero to-da- y

that tho Constitutionalists wero pre
paring a programme of reforms
which, It was believed, would satisfy
tho Zapata forces, and the prospects
for a complete restoration of peaco
were considered bright by officials
of tho Washington Government.

Unconditional Surrender.
Snn Antonio, Tox., July IS.

Nothing short of nbsolute uncondi-
tional surrender of tho Federal Gov-

ernment will bo accepted by tho
Mexican Constitutionalists, accord
ing to Uoberto V. Pcsqulera, recent
ly confidential agent of Gen. Carran-
za in Washington, who renched San
Antonio to-da- y en routo to Carran- -

za's headqunrtors via Kl Paso.
"Carbajal is not a neutral," said

Mr. Pcsqulera. "Ho is a strong Hu-ertis- la

and his selection by Huerta
as President nd Interim was in pur-Eunn- co

of' a plan to attempt to extort
some sort of a favorable compromise
from the Constitutionalists. He was
put in as pnrt of Hucrta's plans to
secure for himself nnd his friends
nil tlie favors possible, but the effort
will bo fruitless."

New Postmaster at Wliltesville.
It. K. Knox, of Wliltesville, has

been appointed postmaster at that
place, on the recommendation of
Congressman A, O. Stanley, Mr.
Knox will succeed Mrs. Pat Hnffoy,
who has held tho position since tho
death of her husband several years
ago. Mrs. Huffey was appointed by
a Republican President, and her
husband was the postmaster for a
uumber of years previous. Ho was
n Republican.

Iteul Sank).
So far as wo have been able to

ascertain, lu tho way of casualties,
thero wero but two or threo deaths, J

hulf a hundred Injuries and about 1

79G weddings in Texas on the'
Fourth of July. .Houston Post.

WAN T IHE PEACE

PACTS RATIFIED

Wilson and Bryan Ask Aid

Of Congress.

FOREIGN POWERS NDW SIGNED

To Number Of Twenty Sec

retary Outlines Scope

Of the Treaties.

Till: THAT NOW AGltKKD UPON

Washington, July 20. President
Wilson, through Secietary Bryan,
hns notified tho Senate Foreign

Committee he wishes to
press, lor ratification before adjourn-
ment of this session of Congress the
new peace treaties signed with twen-
ty foreign Powers..

The President's plan was, com-

municated In a statement to mem-

bers of tho committee by Secretnry
Ilryan. Copies will be sent to every
Senator when tho treaties are sub-

mitted for ratification this week.
In Tils statement Secretary lfryan

sets forth the following analysis of
tho general purposes of the treaties:

"That investigation shall bo re-

sorted to in all cases where tho or-

dinary resources of diplomacy faoll.
"That tho contracting parties re-

serve tluvriglit to act independently
on the subject matter after the sub-

mission of the report.
"That there shall bo no appeal to

force until the investigation is com-

pleted.
"That the commission (in each

case) bo composed of live members,
one chosen from each country from
among its own citizens, one chosen
by each country from another coun-tryrm- d

the liftlr'to bo chosen by
agreement of the two countries fronj
some third country. In a fow cases
provision is made for the appoint-
ment of the fifth member by the
four members or by some neutral
Power or tribunal in case the two
countries cannot agree."

Discussing the proposed treaties,
Secretary Dryan said:

"In most of our trentles there are
certain exceptions and in most of
these treaties the exceptions are:
'The vital interests, the Independ-
ence and honor of tho two countries,
and the Interests of third parties.'
It is evident that tbwie arbitration
treaties do not prevent recourse to
hostilities with regard to tho causes
included in the exception clause. It
is the Intention that tho treaties now
being exchanged shall close this
gap and leave no cause for a decla-
ration of war nnd the beginning of
hostilities until there has been an
investigation of the differences. It
is believed an investigation will not
only give tlnio for tho subsidence of
passion and the restoration of calm
nnd deliberate judgment, but that it
will also be useful In separating
questions of fact and questions of
honor."

Treaties already have been signed
with Sahytdor, Guatemala, Panama,
Honduras, Portugal, Persia, Den-

mark, Switzerland, Costa Hlca, Do-

minican Republic, Venezuela; Italy,
Norway and Peru. A treuty with
Uruguay will be signed next week.

"Tho text of the treaty with
Franco has been agreed upon," Mr.
llryan said, "and also tho treaty
with Great Ilrltalu, which is being
submitted to her various colonies.
These two treaties will be signed on
the same day. China lias announced
her willingness to sign a treaty sim-

ilar to the French nnd Hrltlsh treat-
ies, copies of which havo been sent
to Poking for eonsldenvtlon. Wo are
working on terms of treaties with
Ilrazll, Argentina and Chile nnd
hope to sign them before the end of
tho mouth."

IHNG IIIMSKLF WITH
IMIU OF SrSI'KXIIKUS

Vanceburg, Ky., July 18, Tito
body of Henry Orlgsby, OK, unmar-
ried, wan' found late yesterday even-

ing bunging to a tree loaning over
tho hillside near his hoiio at lllboll,
Ky., a country village near here.

C'oronor J. M. Wells stated that
Grlgbby' cunie to his death by bang-
ing himself with tin old pair of bus- -

penders,
Theruvwafc n clear trail made by

clipping 'twigs off the bushes along:
the way ieadlug to tho, leaning tree

on which Orlgsby had 'chosen to end
his life. Orlgsby was known In re-

ligious circles In this county. Ho
disappeared about ten days ago, but
on account of eccentric ways his
friends nnd relatives had paid little
attention to his disappearance and
presuming thnt lie had gone to some
distant pnrt of the county, did not
search for him until a neighbor hap-

pened to discover nnd follow up the
trull which Orlgsby hnd made to
lead them to his dead body.

All Off!
ltock Island, 111., July IS. Au-

gust Schultz and lCiiimn llnrtman
were sweethearts. Last night they
were out walking and quarreled.
Kmmn told August she was through
with him. August began to tear off
Kmmn's clothes. He couldn't get
them all olf, but what he couldn't
he forced lOuima to take off under
threats of beating her. Sho even
had to remove her shoes and stock-
ings. When August was satisfied
there was nothing more to conio oh"

ho picked up tho clothes mid walked
away. Kuiiiin ran home nnd noti-

fied the police. To-da- y August was
fined $20 on charges of disorderly
conduct.

THE STATE SCHOOL PER

CAPITA BREAKS RECORD

Means That Our Teachers Will

Receive $365,000 More

In Salaries.

Frankfort, Ky., July IS. The
11,000 public school teachers In
Kentucky will receive $:ifiG,0l)0
more in aggregate wages for the
school j ear of ID 14-- 1 ' than last
year as the result of an Increase in
the per capita apportionment of the
State school fund of 50 cents, de-

clared by Stato Superintendent
Ilarksdale Hamlett.T'),'"jHy,' the
highest in thonlstory ot" the State.
In 1911-1- 2, when a Stato campaign
was on, the per capita was placed at
? 4 . 1 0 ; but as a result the present
administration when It entered
found a deflclf of $.::T,000 in the
school fuud. Tho per capita was re-

duced to $4 and kept there, the cen-

sus was scrutinized and thousands
of names stricken from the county
and city lists, and June 30, 1014,
the school fund had to its credit a

balance or Si:ts,000.
Tho balance was not sufficient to

warrant the extension of the
school term lu the rural districts to
seven or eight mouths, which lould
havo been done under the net of
1014 if a per capita or $1.7.'. had
been possible.

Tho Stato Auditor's Department!
estimates tho school revenue for the
current year at ?:S,001,.4 I, to which
Is added the balance lu tho school
fuud. mnkiiig the total amount
available, as estimated, ?:i.0D'J,r. t4.
There are 7!i0,000 children of school
age lu the State, and the State fund
will be distributed among the coun-

ties and cities lu proportion to the
scholastic population, on the basis
of $4.."0 for ench pupil. Tho State
fund can bo used only for paying
teachers' salaries.

.till. HKCKHAM DOIX.I'.S
PItOllllUTlOX QI'KSTIOX

(Saturday's Louisville Times.)
"No answer coining."
This Is the reported reply of for-

mer Gov. J. C. W. Hockhani, who nt
Irvlugtou y was delivered with
the following telegram from the
llev. James Vernon, pastor of the
Christian (liurch at Henderson, re-

spectfully requesting Mr. lleckham
ns u candidate for United States
Senator, to unequivocally btnto his
position on tho liquor question and
to state whether or not ho favored
State-wid- e or nation-wid- e prohibi-
tion.

Tlie mot important part of the
telegram was us follows

"Plenso ndvlbo at your earliest
convenience whether you uro for or
ngulnst tlie Ilobsou resolution or
tiro you for, or against untiouul pro-

hibition or are you for or ngalust
State-wld- o prohibition.

"JAM US Vi:itNON."
The telegram wuh sent to Mr.

lleckham In care of tho Hon. Kd
Shollmnu, of irvlugtou, and was
promptly delivered to Mr. Ueckltnm
on his arrival there.

After reading. tho telegram Mr.
lleckhniu did not deign to reply, but
is reported to hnve dismissed the
matter with:

"No answer comlug." !:

w CLAIMS NOW

CONFO T

Provide Reimbursement
For Property

CONFISCATE? If! CIVIL WAR

Sums Varying From $300 1
$21,000 Are Included

In The List.

OLD WAK CLAIMS VICT PKXIHX4

Washington, July IS. After lit-

tle debate the House passed a reso-

lution referring to the Court of
Claims several hundred war-clai-

bills providing for the tellef of s.

The largest of these bills was on
introduced by Kepresentatlve Jotta
W. Laugtey, which provides lor tho
payment of sums varying from $'.!0

to $2,000 to several thousand vol-

unteer officers and men who served
lu the Kentucky militia during the
war.

The other bills ot Interest to Ken-tuckiau- s

that were referred to the
Court or Claims provided for tha
payment of sums ranging from $lt".
to $21,000. The claims are to pro-

vide compensation for the conflsea
tion of property of various kinds by
the I'lilon Army during the Civil
AVar. The proposed beneficiaries
are counties, churches, lodges,
schonlhouses, corporations and in-

dividuals. The measures are typl
cal war claims, and if they are act
ed on favorably by the Court of
Claims and later by Congress, many
thousands of dollars will be paid t
Keutucklaus by the Federal Govern-
ment.

The largest single claim acted
on was that introduced by Rep-

resentative .1. W. Langley. which
provides that $21,000 shall be paid
to tlie representatives of M. C. W.
Sowards, of Pike county, for stores
and supplies taken during the Civil
War. Other bills are those of Rep-

resentative J. C. Cantiill and Itepre
sentatlve A. O. Stanley, each of
which provides for tho payment of
$20,000 to reimburse the estate of
James Sayre, of Fayette county, and
the holrs of Philip P. Phillips, of La-

rue county, for property confiscated
by Union soldiers during tlie war.
Another bill, that of Kepresentatlve
Cantrill, carries an appropriation of
$20,110 to reimburse the represen-
tative of Joseph II. Pugh, of La-

fourche, for stores and supplies con
flscated by Union soldiers. Mean-

while over $t00,000 lu Kentucky
war claims, long ago acted on by the
court, nnd which passed bothllouseH
of Congress five times, are as far
from final action as ever.

IIKI.I) TO THH GUAXI) .IUIIV
OX A SKUIOl'S CIIAKUK

The Owensboro Inquirer of Fri-

day savs"
Paul J. Smith, a well knows

young fai hut residing about three
miles west of Owensboro, was ar
rested this morning by Constnble A.
L. Field on tho charge of rape. The
young man was at work in his to
bain patch when taken Into custo-
dy b'- - tl.e ollicer. Ho was brought
to Owensboro and, upon being taken
before Ksq. Hite, waived an examln
lug trial and wns held over to tliu
November term of court, executing
bond lu the sum of $.ri00 with his
father, J. K. Smith, ns surety.

Tlie warrant against Smith wan
sworn out by lCillth Heriidou, a
young girl about IS years of age,
following an Investigation by rep-

resentative Waller, of the Kentucky
Children's Home. Tho girl whs ta-

ken from tlie homo about nine years
ago and has liiiule her homo with
tho family of John Dally, west of
Owensboro, since that time.

it is the custom of the Children's
Homo Society to keop In touch with
all the wards taken from that home,
and as soon us tho present trouble
became known Mr. Waller was bent
to Owensboro to make an luvestigu
tion.

11 Is understood that tho ulleged
offense was committed feonio time
last January. It is said tho girl will
shortly become a mother.

Smith Is a married man with u

wife mid two clilhlren.

Modem ftrect paying Is practical-
ly unknown In the cities of Jnfmu.


